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SAE 20W50
API: SG/CD

Cleans pistons and engines.
Minimizes varnish and sludge.
Reduces fuel and oil consump�on.
Prolongs the life of valves and spark plugs.
Provides excellent protec�on against engine wear.

GOLD premium performance gasoline engine oil specially developed for vehicles running 
on CNG/LPG and pertol or diesel fuels. This oil is formulated from premium quality base 
oil and specially engineered addi�ves chemistry to provide superior detergency,
dispersancy and engine protec�on against wear and corrosion. It is universal mul�-grade 
engine oil for passenger cars, vans and light trucks with petrol engines, naturally aspirated 
diesel and CNG/LPG fueled engines.

BENEFITS

TYPICAL CHARACTERISTICS

METHOD
SAE VISCOSITY GRADE - 20W50

TEST DESCRIPTION TYPICAL RESULTS

Appearance
Color
Density at 30°C gm/ml
Kinema�c Viscosity @ 40°C
Kinema�c Viscosity @ 100°C
Viscosity Index
TBN
Flash Point °C
Pour Point °C

ASTM D 4176
ASTM D 1500
ASTM D 4052
ASTM D 445
ASTM D 445

ASTM D 2270
ASTM D  2896

ASTM D 92
ASTM D 97

B & C
Red

0.872
162.91
18.63
129
5.5
240
-20


